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imodausis Club 
ibserves 107th 
Ian Jacinto Day

Easter Bonnets of 1943

las

On tbe 107th aoDiversary of the 
ttle of SaD Jacioto, April 21, tbe 
imodaiisisClub fitiiniily comment
ated the day with a patriotic pro- 
am on ‘ Texas,’* at the home ol 
rs Herman Everitt. Tbe roll call 

answered with items of interest 
ul Texas heroes, including Ster- 

g County's boys in service. Mrs. 
e Reed gave “Resources and 
latory of Texas under Six Flags “ 
rs. Harvey Glass explained tbe 
usic characteristics of each period 
Texas history preceding each 

usicsl number. “Indian Dawn" 
s sung by Mrs. Lester Foster and 
I. Harvey Glass, accompanied by 

9. Herman Everitt at tbe piano 
Miss Betty Donaldson on tbe 

Following Mrs. Reed’s talk

Ifi

jiin.
Texas under Spanish rule. Miss 

^naldson played “La Golandrina’ 
Eompanied by Mrs. Everett. Mrs, 
^rvey Glass sang ’’Marseilles” in 
?ncb. following the French period 
(I the National Anthem of Mexico 
ii) sung in Spanish by Mrs. L. 0. 
[an for the Mexican period. Re

senting the days of tbe Republic, 
club saog ’The Eyes of Texas’’ 

Icborus composed of Mrs Ryan, | 
b .  David Glass. Mrs. J. B. Atkin- 

Mrs Lester Foster and Mrs. 
rvey Glass, sang a beautiful 
!ley of songs of tbe Old South, 
climax was tbe "Star Spangled 

iner ’ sung by tbe club, 
iliss Prebble Durham gave “Tex- 
iCuiitribuiion to tbe Present War 
jri.■’ .She told u fthk  heroes Tex- 
ias given to the battle fronts,
I cooperation of Texans in all 
fege (ffortb. She mentioned tbe 
[8 Bod kinds of camps scattered 
ver Texas Sbe stated that 

|hs has a higher proportion of 
in service than any other state 

uoioo. Beautiful tribute was 
to tbe sous of Sterling who too, 

If given their all for Texas.
Ltiog the business hour Mrs. 
lers Hefley. chairman of the 
It. of American Homes for the 
|b District, and Mrs Lester Fos- 
I president and delegate of tbe 
lodausis Club gave interestiog 
i>ri6 of the Sixth District Conven- 

wbich seven club members at- 
led lust week in Coleman. The 
fwing club rewards in tbe 
îct were won by the club. First 
on Art Scrap Book, second 
on Club Scrap Book, second 
on club report and third place 

|ear book
iie club voted to send a gift of 

to tbe General Headquarters 
ling and made a donation to- 

the purchase of a Community 
[ice Flog.

Timely Advice to 
Vacationists and 
Picnickers

L. Hunt Promoted

rporal Douglas L. Hunt, son j>t 
lud Mrs. Lee Hunt, has been 

^oted to the grade of Sergeant 
15tb Training Regiment of 

prancb Immaterial Replacement 
Camp Joseph T. Robinson. 

|nsas
Hunt has been at Camp 

[ison since May 28, 1942 and is 
iiiber of tbe BIRTC’s permao- 
Idre.

to his induction at Fort

Sterling County 
Exceeds Her War 
Bond Quota

Lt. Mark Mathis Takes Over Where 
His Brother Left Off and Carries On

The bood buying quota of Sterling 
County was $113,000. When the 
boys beard that they must buy one 
hundred and thirteen thousand dol
lars worth of bonds, they hesitated, 
but when they remembered that 
those two precious boys gave their 
lives for tbe cause if freedom, they 
no lunger hesitated.

By the middle of tbe week, they 
bad turned the trick and when the 
scores were tallied, they found that 
Sterling had gone over the top and 
then some.

Sutton County beat us over the 
top by a week, but we are happy, 
even if we play second fiddle in the 
band of 254 Texas Counties.

These old cowpunchers and busi
ness men aod women of Sterling 
are regular headaches for those 
Hitler and Mussolioa persons. One 
old puncher who had bought bis 
limit in bonds and wanted company 
in the bond buying, went to another 
cowpoke and said:

“See here, Pete. I want you to 
kick in on this bond buying business. 
I want you to come through right

Most of our readers have read the 
account of the death of Lieutenant 
Jack W. Mathis, and tbe many 
glowing tributes paid him; but it is 
not amiss to again read of bis heroic 
deeds, and of tbe determination of 
his heroic brother to take up where 
Jack left off aud carry on to victory.

Jack Mathis, together with bis 
older brother, Lt. Mark Mathis, was 
reared in Sterling City, where they 
were known ro all. They attended 
our public schools, and both gradu
ated from our high school. Soon 
after Jack graduated from high 
school, he aud his parents moved to 
San Augdlo, end soon after Jack 
enlisted in the U. S. Army, and for 
a time was statiu::ed at Fort Still,

learuiog of the death of Jack Mathis, 
on tbe floor of the House of Repre 
sentatives paid this tribute to Jack, 
which is now a part of the Congres
sional Record io which he also 
placed many tributes paid by the 
various newspapers of tbe Nation: 

“ riie story of tbe death of that 
young man is a story of heroism 
aod sacrifice unsurpassed by any
thing thut has come out of this 
war. Lieutenant Mathis was on 
board tbe Duche.ss, a flying fortress, 
that lead the force of American 
bombers on one of the heaviest aod 
most successful American raids of 
tbe war in Europe. !t was Jack’s 
14th flight across tbe Channel. Tbe 
raid was a dariug one and the tar

Soma timely advice to vacation
ists and picnickers was released 
from the State Health Department 
today by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

It was pointed out that, in view 
of wartime restrictions, vacation 
pleasures are apt to be limited to 
excursions aod picnics at nearby 
lakes, rivers aod ponds of unfamiliar 
depths and currents, and wiiLoul 
(be usual lifeguard supervisiou 
associated with batbiog beaches aod 
commercial swimming pools

’’Swimming and water sports are 
beneficial to good health provided 
one’s physical condition justifies 
this type of exercise.” Dr. Cox 
asserted, “nevertheless, they possess 
dangerous p^'*-**'!ities if the rules 
of safety are Uivregarded.”

Tbe following simple rules fur 
bathing aod swimming in safety 
were suggested: at least one hour 
should elapse after a meal before 
entering tbe water; never dive into 
iiofamiliar waters; upon tbe first 
icdicatioo of fatigue, come ashore 
aod do not re-enter tbe water: leave 
the water immediately, if ebilled; 
do not enter the water when over
heated; learn to float; never a t
tempt to rock a boat io a spirit of 
fun; never swim io water that may 
be polluted. Swimming close to or 
even a few milts below sewage out
lets is inviting tbe possibility of ac
quiring diseases.

“Excursions, picnics, aod si%im- 
miog parties contribute much to a 
healthy, happy normal life, which 
is especially desirable at this parti
cular time when the whole nation 
IS under strain of war,” Dr. Cox 
said. "It is by no means advisable 
to eliminate these excursions from 
our summer program, but it is im
portant that they prove beneficial 
aod not disastrous.

Ladies Serves Lunch 
to Lions Club

now.
do to me if I

iouston, Texas, on May 20, 
iSgt Hunt was employed as a 
"tlerk io the Sterling City Post

leunt Hunt Is now spending a 
[y leave of absence with home 
Here.

“ What will you 
don't?” said Pete.

"^f you don’t. I will burn your 
grass, kill your lambs, push your 
dog in the creek, tear down your 
windmills aod do things to your 
wells.’’

’T believe you would do it," said 
Pete as he banded the other a check 
for $9,000.

This actually happened, but tbe 
names of tbe parties are witbeld.

C. T. Ducote Gets 
His Wings

C. T Ducote. son in-law of Mr. 
aod Mrs W. W. Durham, graduated 
from tbe air school at Eagle Pass 
yesterday aod was commissioned a 
2nd Lieutenant io the U. S. Army 
air corps. Lt. Ducote is a pilot. 
Mrs. Ducote, who is tbe former Miss 
Rosemary Durham, attended tbe 
graduation.

Lt. Ducote took his primary train
ing at Coleman, and was then sent 
to Eagle Pass for advanced training

THE LATE LT. MATHIS

Oklahoma. Soon after war wa.s 
declared. Mark enlisted io tbe air 
corps aod was stationed at Good- 
feliow field. Both were later sent 
to Elliogtun Field for traioiog. 
Later, Jack was sent to Victorville, 
California, where he graduated and 
commissioned a 2ud Lieutenant io 
tbe air corps, while Mark graduated 
from tbe air school at Midland and 
was also commissioned. Jack was 
sent to Eogland, and Mark to North 
Africa. Later, Mark was transferred 
to Euglaod, and arrived there only 
a short time before Jack’s death.

Jack was loved and respected by 
all who knew him He was a cher
ished member of the Presbyterian 
church of this city, and was an a t
tendant at its Sunday school and 
other services.

Coogressmao 0 . C Fisher, on

Mesdames D. P. Glass, R. T. Fos
ter and Sterling Foster served a 
splendid lunch to the Lion’s Club 
last Wednesday in tbe basement of 
the Methodist Church.

Rev. C. B Stovall entertained tba 
club with a splendid talk about bis 
visit to an army camp 

During these war days wheu 
there is so much to do tu back up 
the boys over yonder. Sterling would 
iudeed be poor only for the Lion’s 
Club. Sterling would be poor only 
for these good Methodist ladies who 
provide food for the club each week.

Red Cross W orkers
LT. MARK MATHIS 

get was tbe Vagesack subniarine 
yards near Bremen. Mathis was 
the bombardier aod his post of duty 
was io tbe vulnerable transparent 
nose of tbe plane. A burst of shell
fire tore into the noseoftheD ucbeit 
and filled Jack’s side, chest and 
back with shrapnel fragments and 
almost tore bis right arm from his 
body. The impact threw him nine 
feet from bis bombsight. While 
thus mortally wounded, Lt. Mathis 
nevertheless pulled himself back to 
bis position, spotted bis target with 
deadly precision and released the 
cargo of bombs. Lt. Paul M. Tboma*. 
bombardier io an accompaoing 
plane watched those bombs drop 
aod said they ’split tbe targeif 

' With his mission finished, that

Red Cross Workers this week were 
Mesuames Seth Bailey. H.F. Merrell, 
R. T. Foster, J. R. Welch. Sterling 
Foster, W. B. Allen, Lester Foster, 
Frank Cole. D. Hall. 1. F. Foster. 
R. P. Brown, Lura McClellan, H. W. 
Hart, G. H. Cannon, V. F. Bomer. 
Rufus Foster. C. B. Stovall, G C, 
Murrell, D. R. Wood and Mi.»s Lc- 
meta Wixxl

WAAC Q u o ta  fo r S te r l in g  
C o u n ty  A n n o u n ced

(Continued on 2ud pagsj

Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson WAAC 
County Chairman reports that the 
quota of WAAC volunteers for Ster
ling County is one for April. May 
and June. The quota for Dawson 
10, Borden 1, Martin 2. Howard 22 

I Mitchell 9. Glasscock 1, total 40.

W
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MiiiiGilyllews-Rranl • i
W  K  I C e l l i K .  
iC d ttoT  HHcl n c r

h;nt«rfi» Nov. 10. 1!K)3, at the SterUn r̂
itT pootottlce as second-class niatter 

last to  EVERY FRIDAY AT 8TERU»“ =
CITY. TEXA^.

bAbscrlptlon: 1.26 per year; 6 months 
66 ftents; 6c per copy

l^bubscrlbers falling to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
same to us

.N £WbKstabHsbed In lS»t 
ilKCOKD Established In 1S9S 
Consolidated In 1905

If we erndicatc the mesquites Id | 
West Texas, withiu five years after | 
we do it. we will be askini! Uncle j 
Sam to plant shelter belts as thet , 
did in the ‘dust bowl” north of here j 
to keep the soil where it belonged. | 
If these bojs iLUSt do soiiieth:ni!| 
lets set them to eradicating the hi'-; 
ter weed, loco aad cockleburrs, or j 
killiofi the rattlesnakes and rat' 
then we would get somewhere. Bu 
don't let them talk you into destroy 
iog your mesquitei which holds the 
soil where it is, keeps the water 
where it falls aod produces food for 
your stock and fuel for your fires -  
Uncle Bill

•S-Aa .

..‘‘They Give Their Lives - Y o u  Lend Y o u r M o n e y ”
as a remedy for human woes, he 
does it foi the “cold cash" the al
mighty dollar, he does not relieve 
the sorrow of the divorcer, but in

they will do the most good. I am 
taking up where be left off I feel 
as though I can do a better job 
there, for I’ll have bis help and I

creases it by causing the divorcee to know that would tie the way Jack

When Hitler was dropping bombs 
over England two years ago he 
boasted that be would have his 
Christmas dinner in London While 
he kept those people awake n^ost o( 
the lime ai.d killed e lot of them, 
but it didn't scare them. It only 
made them mad and Hitler is having 
to postpone that dinner to a later 
date. If Hitler is ever to have 
dinner in England. It will be when 
Uucle Sam and John Bull escorts 
him there as a prisoner to admiui* 
Iter on bis estate.

break Gods seventh Commandment 
und by breaking "the Me that hinds ” 
The Kingdom of God is v.ithi i you' 
Your Word Your Heart.

This IS not OP Relifceon, It's on 
‘ Law” and Lawyers.—Truth Fiuder

Lt. M?rk Mathis
(Continued frtm  first page)

MORE ON DIVORCE
[NOTE; The following published by 
request, and is m nowise the ex 
pression or sentiment of this publi 
cation —Editor.]

Is what you must DO in order to 
accomplish that which is required 
or desired.

A Pattern, a Rule A set standard 
Find the Law. and follow it and you 
can’t fail. The Supreme Judge gave 
us Ten. It is called the ’’Royal 
Law.’’ Tb* Law of the Kingdom 
* fbou sbalt Love the Lord thy God 
with all thy Heart, with all thy 
Soul, and with all thy mind. This 
is the First and Great Cummand- 
ment.

dying bov from Texas, who wai* 
accustomed to sav, ‘bombs away’ 
at that point, was able only to say, 
’bombs,’ aud his voice faltered ond 
he crumpled over daad Y es, .Mr. 
Speaker, Jack Mathis is dead But 
the memory of that young Ameri
can will continue to live The heroic 
deed and unexcelled devotion tn 
duty will fitaud as a pattern for 
posterity. By the supreme sacrifice 
of that Texas boy, may w« be in 
spired to greater unitv, and may we 
become ever more conscious of how 
little we at home ore doing even 
when we are doing our most. Mr. 
Speaker, it is such a pattern of de
votion and sacrifice—determination 
to accomplish the mission even in 
death, such ns is exemplified by the 
heroism of Jack Mathis, will win 
this w ar"

In reporting the tribute of Mr 
Fisher. George Stimpson, noted 
Washington reporter fur the StanThe second Is like unto It. Thou 

shalt Love thy Neighbor as thyself.; dard-Times, among other things.
On these two Commandments' gaid;

(Laws) hang All ths Law and the ! “To which I say Amen! Let us 
prophets , g]j highly resolve that Jack Mathis,

llie Law and the prophets.’’ and many others like him, shall not 
'All things whetsoever ye would have died in vain, xxxx Some- 

Ibat men should Do to you Do ye | how, after hearing about Jack, I 
even so to them; for this is the Law I get excited about pleasure

Id the Ten Laws, j driving, ratiuoiog, paying taxes aud

would want it. They got ent of us, 
hut they forgot there were two

"1 would like to iheiik x x those 
who are buying War Bonds. Keep 
It up and we will win this war be
fore long Also, don’t forget the 
Red Cross, for they are doing a 
wonderful jub for the boys every
where. Give them a little when 
you can. for they need it.”

Congress was deeply affected, and 
there were but few dry eyes in that 
dignified assembly when Congress
man Fisher had finished hH tribute 
to First Lieutenant Jack Mathis. 
Those who knew and loved Mark 
und Jack will shed a tear in sincere 
regret for the loss of a lovable boy 
and future valuable citizen. They 
don’t want your tears nor your 
sympathy for the sacrafices they 
have made and are making. They 
want your help. Will you give it? 
Then BUY WAR BONDS, and thus 
build an eternal monument to their 
memory and perpetuate the prin
ciples for which they gladly lay 
down their lives.

They are giving their lives. They 
asked nothing in return, except that 
you loan your money, at interest, 
and with the best security on Sod's 
green earth. You make no sacrifice, 
but on the utber band, make a 
sound investment.

and prophets ”
that should govern our conduct to- such like, 
ward God and man. ‘There is five | Mark tried to get permission to 
stipulated Rules, for conduct toward ! accompany Jack on bis last flight, 
God and five Rules for conduct to-1 but at the last mon ent was denied 
ward man the privilege ‘ See you t oys later,"

Easy—yes! If you do nine and miQ Mark as the plane was getting 
leave out one. you have spoiled under way. Jack replied- "Sweat 
your design | gut on this one. tioy," and was

The whole I^w is fulfilled in one away on his last mission. Mark 
word. Love Blessed ere they was wai'ing at the field for the re- 
that bear the ‘Word’’ of God and turn of the Duchess, happily antici- 
keep it. ( Do It ) Just One Word pating congratulating Jack end the

Ranchmen Meet and 
Discuss Shearing Prices

‘Love "

Approximately fifty Sterling Coun 
ty ranchmen met in tba District 
Gourtroom in a called mactlBg by 
County Agent, H. E. Smith, for tba 
purpose of discuitiog tha prica 
shearing sheep this saason.

Clauds Collins was elected chair 
man, and H. M. Carter, sacratary, for 
the meeting. The ranchmen preaant 
openly discussed the situatioo from 
the following angles. Tba prica paid 
last year for shearing was 14o per 
head, and siuca labor has iocreasat 
wool bags and other oacesiary item 
also has shown an increase. The 
asking price of shearing per bead o

Woe unto you Lawyers good times they were going to have 120c seems to be out of line, since

neither let them that 
go in.

ranchmen have more expense this 
year, yet, wool is not and will not 
sell for any greater price than last 
year.

The ranchmen passed an unani 
mous resolution in the form of 
moiioD setting the ceiling price on

Science In The News
,|y O R S O N  0. M U N N. UH.I. U .I . .  S«.0.

ISIWf. Am«rU«»

American housewives have a splendid opportunity to help 
In winning the war by salvaging the used kitchen fats they have 
beeT accustomed to throw away. Ih e se  fats are now our chief 
sources for additional supplies of glycerine, which is an trre- 
placeable ingredient in the manufacture of munitions and 
medicinali for the armed forces.

The fat salvage campaign con
ducted by the

On— D. M«m
fully understood b
wives. The war effort desperately

War Produc
tion Board and 
the Committee 
of the Glycerine 
and Associated 
Industries has 
been w i d e  1 y 
publicized i n 
the newspapers 
and over the 
radio, but the 
seriousness of 
o u r  counto ’* 
need apparent- 
ly is not yet 

many house

the proper channels every ounce oi 
fat that cannot supply further 
nutrition.

Remember, in saving your waste 
fats and greases, that every single 
drop counts. Keep a can handy for 
the purpose of fat storage, and 
store it in a cool place until full. 
When you have accumulated a can
ful. take it to your meat dealer, 
who will pay you for it. Don’t 
waste a drop, for your country

needs fats—in huge quantities— 
and it needs them now.

Fats contain glycerine. The fats
that are frequently thrown away 
in American homes will make_ gly
cerine, which in turn is the basic 
ingredient of nitro-glycerine. Nitro
glycerine is used to produce smoke
less powder, which hurls projectiles 
at the enemy. It is also employed 
in the manufacture of dynamite for 
demolition work, clearing obstruc
tions and other military purposes.

Qycerine also is used lor other 
war necessities. It plays an impor
tant part in manufacturing quick-
drying paints and preservatives for 
rubber articles. It it employed in
snaking surgical dressings, antitep 
tics, tannic acid burn leniea, and 
as a base for the new salphonamide
ointments which art provLaf ao 

nfshelpful in preventing infection, one 
of the deadly scourgei of the bat
tlefield.

This brief description of seme 
of the molt important uses o 
glycerine, recoverable from waste 
tats, makes clear the vital import
ance of saving and turning into

needs every bit of glycerine it po>- 
sibly can obtain Start while pre-
paring the next meal to get the 
habit of salvaging this vi al war 
materiall

In doing this, besides helping
our country, you are doing your 
itchen plumbing a definite favor.

and possibly saving yourself con
siderable expense and trouble Liq
uid fats poured into the drain even
tually clog the pipes, sometimes 
necessitating an expensive visit 
from the plumber. Turn these fats 
in to your meat dealer for the 
Government’s salvage program in
stead, and save yourself the cost 
of this visit and, at the same time, 
help to knock out our country's 
enemies.

The meat dealer who buys your 
waste fat turiu it over to the ren- 
derers, who start it on its way to 
the battlefields.

Mrs. American Housewife, this 
need for waste fats is indeed a 
serious business. Save all yoar 
used cooking greases and oils and 
make turning them in a habit. 
That spoonful of fat you intended 
to throw away, for example) may 
be used to make the powder for a 
cartridge that will save the life of 
an American soldier—perhaps even 
some member of the armed forces 
who it near and dear to yoû

for you have taken away ttie Key ! together; but, instead, the plane 
of Knowledge; You entered not in | lauded and Jack’s liiup form was 
yourselves, and them that were en-'tenderly borne from the fusilage to 
tering in you hindered. which he whs never to return.

Hypocrite.'! for you shut up the .Mark pleaded to fie permitted to 
kingdom of Heaven against men: take Jack’s place on the Duchess, 
for you neither go in yourselves and bis request was fiually granted

are entering In a letter to us Mark says: ' Jack shearing sheep tbia season at 16c 
I isn’t through. Ha is riding with me | per head, divided equally between 

When a Lawyer advises divorce, now, droppiog
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patriotic farm families in 18 West Texas counties sro 
Mrs. Ernest Foster and her daughters of Tom Green County who are 
shown with their war stamp savings books. They are carrying out tho

buying ail the war savings slampu 
tWL. A a ’m Demonstration U ths war-time program of iho_texas A. ft M. Colleae Extension Serviea. ^

dividual sbearara.
Motion made and carried that 

chairman Collins appoint •  com
mittee to iavestigate the situation 
and to take the matter up with 
proper state and national autboritiaa 
aa well as members from other 
counties The committee appointed 
was J. T. Davis, Vern Davis, J. S. 
Ck)le, H. E Smith. Clauds Collins. 
Chairman, and H. M, Carter, eeore- 
tary.

The group present moved to have 
a maetiog of tba comtnlttoe with 
the shearing cantains and shearers 
Wednesday night. April 21 for the 
purpose of axplainiog and working 
out an agreement between the wool 
producers and the various sboarioi 
crews.

A Fioance Committee was ap
pointed consisting of F. S. Price, 
Martin Reed and Rufus Foster.

Another Oil Test 
Is Planned

his bombs where the capiaiu of the crew and the in- A good deed gets about as much 
attention as ■ homely face.

B. C. Mann and R. L. CaowR 
expect to drill a 2900-foot oil 
on section 4, Block 21. H. & T 
Ry. Co. In W. L  Foater’s 
about 9 miles southwest of SterliSj 
City. They expect to spud in sb*®* j 
Maj 12.

Mann aud Cannon have sboal
12.'  ̂ sections of the W. L
lands Included in their lease.
eludes all of sections 10, 18 ao4 S| 
in Block 31, T 5S. T. a  P. Ry-C«”| 
the N. H  of tec. 2. S Hi of sec-M 
all of secs. 4. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13.7 
6. and N of sea 14. Block 21. 
a  T. C. Ry. Co.

Winston Churchill who is •fi***̂ | 
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, vis 
bit parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cburcbill, last week end.
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IN C  U t .1i

unity to help 
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CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

s d  F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t . . .

Joe Marsh

t

Grandma Hoskins knows a lot 
abou t h is to ry -b u l  when w’e 
aske<l her where the first brew
ery w'aa built in America, she 
wouldn’t take sides.

“ You see,"  says Grandma, 
"wherever the colonists settled, 
one of the first things they 
thought almut was food and beer 
. . .  In fact, one reason why the 
Pilgrim s l.inded at Plymonth 
Rock was because the Mayfiow* 
er was rnnnin’ short of beer."

Well, that u'as a new one on 
us, but Grandma showed it to us

-Just as it was written In the 
Mayflower’s log.

And it seems that all through 
our early American history beer 
sort of tempered the hardships 
and helped to make us a toler
ant, moderate people.

From where I sit, beer i s  the 
.American drink of moderation 
and friendliness—kind of a sym
bol of our personal liberty.

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Saturday, April 24
R ay M id d le to n  
J e a n  P a rk er 

In
*̂ Girl from Alaska’’

S h o rt S u b jec ta

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mra.[Roy Martin, Owner

C u t F low ers, P la n ts ,  
B u lb a , S h ru b s

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy Martin Res

• W m . J .  S w ann
a P h y sic ian  a n d  Surgeon
J  OrncE AT Bun er Drug Company

•  Residence Telephone No. 167
•  Sterling City. Texas

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
April 25 26-27 

R ich a rd  C arlson  
J e a n  R a n d o lp h

In
**Highways by Night”

News of th e  Day 
S h o r t  S u b jec ta

No. 58 o f a Series C^yrig^, 1943, Breuing Indtutry Foundation

fudge J. F. Sutton and 
sroey Ralph Logan weie 

faturday to appoint a 
commission to aelrct 

hod jurors for the next 
rt which conyeoea here 
ly, April. 26.

Irs. John Sbufar of near 
> were here last Tuesday 
sacks and other sup- 

rir ranch. John is getting 
5ck of rat, or typbua 

bb be suffered several 
He says be killed tbe

Volunteers to make 
kssings on Monday nights, 
pe been attended by our 

ol teachers who will be 
city soon.

kaooot be continued with- 
Blp.
I going to let this cbeoge 
out helping carry on the 

M so necessary at this 
you volunteear?

Letter Foster, Chairman

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a co m p le te  line  
m ed ic in es, in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k in d s , d ren ch es , “ S m ear 62,”  
w orm  k ille rs; a n d  th e  fam o u s  s u l
fa  d ru g s  for a n im a ls .

Poultry P ark e  Davis* N em azine ta b 
le ts  fo r w orm  c o n tro l , in sectic ides 
a n d  d is in fe c ta n ts

Victory Garden D o n ’t  le t th e  in 
sec ts  ge t it! We have th e  sp rays 
a n d  pow ders to  k ill  ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
Has changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault
We appreciate any business Ster
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see that they are fed, watered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRODUCERS’ LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 28-29 

Je rry  C o lom a 
A nn  M ille r 
V era Vogue

In
'Priorities on Parade’ 

Also News of th e  Day 
S e le c te d  S h o r t S u b jec ts

Come! Join our claMes. Help 
make surgical dressiogs.

I Monday night, 7:00 until 10;00 
j o’clock: and Tuesday afternoon, 2K)0 
until 5:30 o’clock. —Mrs Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

B a p tis t C h u rc h
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

Friday and Saturday 
April 30-May 1
G ene A u try  
S m iley  B u rn e tt

In
“Home in Wyomin

J o a n  P a rk e r 
J o h n  A rcher 

in
“Hi Neighbor”

News of th e  Day a n d  
se lec ted  sh o r t  su b je c ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:00 P . M.

M eth o d is t C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 10:30 a. ni. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg . 

D ial 3535
S an  A ngelo , T exas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-GUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m ill W ork a Sipecialty 
SAM SIMMONS A t W . H. S p a rk m a n  S h o p
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sltrling fiblic ^ilools

THE STAFF;
Staff Spoosor: Mary Mathii 
Editor-io chief: Dan Dearea 
Assistaot editor: Maudioe Hallmark 
Society editor: Arleae Abernathy 
Grade editor: Francea Blanek 
Sports editor: Dao Dearen 
FiUer editor: Marylene Siorey

Senior reporter: Arleuc Al^ernathy 
Jiimor rep()fter: Frans McCabe 
Sophouioie reporter: Marjjuret 
Skeet
FrehtiinuD reporter: Joe Snead 
Home Ecouotiiics reporter: Jerrie 
Snead
F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney

P.-T. A. Final Meeting 
Is Announced

On Thursday evening, April 29. 
the SterliDi! P T. A will hold its 
linal roeetiml observing Fathers' 
Night. Officers for the coming 
year will also be installed.

The following progrem will be 
presented: Song, "America the
Beautiful"; Prayer; piano solo, Eliz
abeth Hildebrand; Dancing and 
tumbling act by Sue Everitt. Peggy 
Hiosbaw, Margaret SKeete, Beth 
Abernathy. Betty Donaldson and 
Paula Sue Wy ckoff; Music represent 
iug Texas under Six Flags, leader 
Mrs. Harvey Glass; Texas 
billions to the present war 
Prebble Durham; Special 
and Blueback spelling bee.

Everyone is urged to rttend. es
pecially those desiring to compete 
iQ the spelling match.

contri-
efforr,

music;

Marjorie Humble Is 
Hostess to Her Class

Marjorie Humble was hostess to I 
her class at a party given in her 
home on Friday night.

Party games were played and re
freshments were served to June 
Augustine, Joe Conger, Sue Everitt. i 
Billy J LitlleGeld, Clara MaeAugus-, 
tine. Wesley McCleary, Dan Dearer.: 
Marjorie Humble. Mary Earl W’elcli ; 
Frances Hudson. Jerry Snead, Jack ; 
Mitchell, Miss Mathis and Mrs. Bur-: 
nett.

A farewell gift was presented tc>! 
Mrs. Burnett by the class.

The hostess was assisted by her I 
mother and Mrs. Will Augustine.

Mrs. Floyd Burnett left last week 
end fcr her home in Gilmer, where 
she will visit with her parents for a 
few days before going to lihacaj 
New York where she will joio her: 
hushaud who is attending Cornell ■ 
Uuivrrsity there.

Mrs. Pat Kellis is completing the' 
work for the term. i

A holiday has been announced 
for Monday, April 26. It has also 
been announced that report cards 
will be given out on Thursday, May 
13 instead of Friday, May 14 as 
previously announced.

The Seniors chaperoned by Misses! 
Matbis and Atkinson, enjoyed a 
theater and skating party in San | 
Angelo on Saturday night. I

What Is Inflation?
Do you have excess cash?
You will answer, “No.” But 

the fact remains that you do. 
For almost every wage earner 
these days has an income, in 
checkbook or pockctbook, well 
above the cost of his living, 
taxes, insurance and debt re
payments.

You never actually “ bid” 
against anybody for a porter
house steak, but when you take 
the spending of all average 
Americans as a group, it's a 
different story. So it is im
portant that excess money be 
saved rather than used collec
tively to bid up prices. If it is 
spent, instead of saved, prices 
soar. . . That's inflation.

Ideally, it should be invested 
in Government securities dur
ing the Second War Loan.

“ They give their lives . . . 
You lend your money.”

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war 

to go one minute beyond the 
time we can bring it to a vic
torious end. To hasten that 
victory—to save possibly the 
lives of millions of our boys 
on our far flung fronts—it is 
imperative that every .Ameri
can do his part in the Second 
War Loan. There is an in
vestment to fit every purse. 
The most you can do is little 
enough compared with the sac
rifice offered by our boys in 
service. They give their lives 
—you lend your money.

“ Th e y Give Their L iv e s — You Lend Your M o n e y "
U. S. Itratury Vt!

Vegetables for the Family Help Make V-Home

T h e 1943 V ictory H om e conserves foo«l hy p rod u cin g  its  own^ I 
fiupply o f  vegetab les. h e lh er  you  live in  tow n  or on  a I 
farm , th e  H om e V ictory G arden w ill insu re a h e a lth fu l d ie t  1 
o f  vegetab les fu ll o f  v ita m in s and  m in era ls.

FIGHTING ABSENTEEISM

Science in The News
.ly O R S O N  0. MUNN.  UH.I, U .|„ $<.0.

j WAR lives literally off the fat of our land, for th« i
many explosives and other materials of war is 
glycerine is obtained from fata.

Consequently, the success of the waste fat salvage 
conducted by the War Production Board and the
of the Glycerine and A uocisted ------------------
Induetries is of vital importance 

to the Nation’s

Or«M 0.

welfare. If alt 
the housewives 
of America co
operate in this 
d r i v e ,  some 
3 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  
pounds or more 
of waste fats 
can be salvaged 
a n n u a l l y  — 
enough to pnv 
duce the gly
cerine need^  
to make S4CL- 

rands000,000 poun
of smokeless powder or corres,___
ingly large quantities of nitro-glycer^ 
ine, dynamite, essential drugs and
antiseptics, and many other neceasi- 

of war.ties o_____
All the housewife has to do to 

participate in this important sal
vage campaign is to make it her 
regular practice to strain all used 
cooking greases, after they have 
served their full use as food, into 
any clean can and store it in a 
cool place. When the can is full 
it should be taken to the local meat 
dealer, who will buy it and start 
the fat on ita way to war. Three 
weeks after the dealer receives a 
pound of waste fat it has been 
made' into glycerine and is being 
•sed to make some product our 
armed forces must have.
I Here, for example, is what one 
pound—only 31 tablespoons—of
waste fats means to the war pro- 
dnetion effort: It will supply 
enough glycerine to make the pow
der re<inir^ for four 37 mm. anti- 
aircraft shells or 10 shells for a 
.50 calibre airplane cannon. This 
same amount of glycerine will be 
sufficient to fabricate three cello
phane gas-mask bags or to make 
enough synthetic resin to camou-

hOBki
'lynaian

flage one-fiftieth of tht .
■ Glyceri"needed for the recoil me^ 
big guns, for depth | 
devices, to make dy™ 
many other essential wvi 

The reason why houj«» 
urged—begged, in fact-soL 
the glycerine shortage br, 
their waste kitchen fit ,; 
Glycerine has always beta 
for American uses at a : 
of other manufacturing 
chiefly from the maWni d 
The soap makers n o r ^ ,:  
ed much of the fats and 
uted from the Pacific ng 
cut off by the Japs. WitJi 
on, these manufacturer! , 
make enough glycerine foti 
time uses, much less to 
for the greatly expanded i 
wartime consumption, 
tonrees of fats must be 
and the greatest of the.,, 
is the American kitchen Pn 
ordinarily are poured dost 
sink, to the detriment of tkl 
age pipes, are rich in thin 
ately needed glycerine 
billion pounds of fat u  
were wasted every year in , 
households before Pearl I  ̂

All that has to be doet i 
this source is to obtain tk 
eration of housewives is 
the uted fats from the Utd 
the proceating plants 
glycerine can be extraettil 
started into war n ie 1 

Prom this you can retd̂ l 
that no amount of waste hti 
small to save for salvage OG 
saving every drop, in fit^ 
delivering it regularly to tbi| 
dealer, can we prevent th«(L 
quoted phrase, **too little nil 
late,” from being applied a| 
glycerine aupply.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY,

Where W ill Money 
Come From?

People ask: “ Where will the 
money come from?” to reach 
the thirteen-billion dollar ob
jective of the Second War 
Loan. The answer is simple. 
The people Il.AVE the income.

When we produce munitions 
or peacetime goods, or any
thing else, we likewise produce 
income. For every dollar of 
production, there is a dollar of 
income.

The problem of war finance 
boils down to this—if individu
als and businesses receive more 
income after taxes than there 
are things produced for them  
to buy, then excess funds arise. 
The government deficit is 
matched by the combined sur
plus of everybody else. This 
surplus should be put Into Gov
ernment securities to wipe out 
that deficit.

They give their Uves . . . You
lend your money.

She’s in the Sw|

O  ALLY'S popular.
^  The boys and girli nOj 
to go on parties . . . foi 
. . . She's one of the yoai 
»« . . .

rlepM

i
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Undertaker’s Suppli^^ 
Ambulance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT

And putting the tel 
back in. she says, hai 
her . . .  "oh, ever so muthrl

L Lowe Hardware Co.

f  * *

You can have a telepli' 
for only a few cents a day ' 
about one at the businesiof^v 
• . . HOU>.

42
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THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum &. its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

T H E  S A S  ASGBLO 
TELF.PHOSE

CHICAGO, ILL.—Manufacturers of war gdods arc flirhtinir 
ism among their girl workers by urging thpm loL™ 
through recreation in thpir relaxthrough r^roation in their spare time. An examnle of

® workers o f  the oSon R u f ^ .
Placi in the aS S ;

R. P. Davis 
Berber SIiop 

Raio water shampoos

' • • ■ ■ • • • s i v e e * *

FIRE, FIDELITV, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Pro]

D. C. Durham 
Insurance AgeneJ 

I ■ •  •  •  • • • • e e « *
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